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For A ny R eason Things H appen
By Sarah Morgan

A nything that happens to you here
For any reason things happen.
H appiness . . . or painfulness
They are perfect for you
And is not anything personal
A nything can happen in your travel.
For good . . . or for bad
It's just only learning.
Those things are m ore difficult for you to accept
For any reason it happens
Was caterpillar the butterfly
Before they can fly . . .
And that anguish, it is burning you,
A nd occasioned sleeplessness
Tom orrow could be the spectrum
More twinkle in the sky
For any reason things happen.
And w hen you look back to your old painfulness,
You will see, in w hat beautiful form
it changes
Turn all your painfulness in flowers
A nd the ones of major d e lig h t. . .,
. . . The ones w ith aspect of affection . . .
They are the only ones you don't w ash away
W hen you are crying!
W hen w inter was Unfear
An am azing way,
W ith that brave belief,
You can change into roses,
The thorns from that m om ent
If the peace go w ith you
Or if your thoughts destroy you.
In both cases m y friend . . .
For any reason things happen
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